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OFFICE CLERK AND MASTER
Tazewell, Tenn, Febry 21st, 1868,

Captain,
Sir,
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yours of the 18th Dec'r last- directed to Mr. George W. Sutten, requiring him to pay the rest on the land abandoned by Thomas S. Henderson - being lease No 97. of your office general. I would in reply say that Thomas Henderson, never had the title to Said land - a Suit was brought in the Chancery Court at Tazewell - and a decree ordered directing title out of Said Henderson, and vesting the Same in Abner Marcum and his at Law of Peter Marcum, decd. You will please find enclosed a copy of the Decree in said cause, I would further State that a writ of possession issued from this Office, dispossessing George W. Sutter, and putting the Said
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